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Now comes one, "J. McN. Johnson,
Prominent Aberdeen Attorney," and
says: "But, in my opinion, the most
eolossal fake the most g,

j self -- crippling proposition that has
ever been foisted on a trusting people

lis your Marketing
jscheme of the staple necessities of
life." Then after delivering a sense
less tyrade on market- -

. nT e i l ;
ing, declares: i am iasi oecunwiK
an old man, and the grave is inevita-
bly only a short distance before me."
I dare say that his friends could
sweep over the probability that some
one has been so unkind as to make
of this presumably estimable old gen-

tleman the cat's paw of his dirty
scheme to deceive ignorant and help-

less farmers who outside of
marketing, have r.o more chance

in life than has the proverbial "cat

Ladies' red Cha Ming cut-o- ut sandals,
$5.95 value-spec- ial Saturday ..$3.95

Same Sandals in green at $3.95

Ladies' grey Mah Jong strap pump,
low-hee- l, $3.95 value, special..

Ladies' Airedale buck, two-stra- p san-

dal, $4.95 value, special ..$3.95

Ladies' black patent leather Cha
Ming sandals, special $3.95

One lot ladies' sample pumps, values

up to $6.50, your choice $2.45
One lot of ladies' white pumps and

white oxfords, Sat. special $ 1.69 up

Partner Shoe Store
...

Rockingham, N. C

"The Red Front" "Where You Save"

Once a year this happens. Once a
year prices are slashed

Sale Starts Thursday, July 1 7th,

Continuing Through Sat, July 26th.

Store closed all day Wednesday July 16th.

Doors open promptly at 7:30 July 17th.

w
Monday marning, giving a partial list of
the many Bargains on sale,

Everything Re-mark-
ed Everything Reduced

YOU CAN EXPECT A REAL SAVING

in nell witnoui ciaws.
This "Prominent Aberdeen Attor-

ney" says further: "And the pity of
it is that it conies at a time when the
trend of our court decisions are to-

wards Bolshevism!" Indeed a damag-
ing charge, "if true." Again says
the "Prominent Aberdeen Attorney":
"You hold off of the market one of
the staple necessities of the lives of
the poor." Damaging, "if true. Co-

operative Marketing simply does with
the producer member's cotton what
the speculator did with it before the
organization of market- -
ing marketed it in an orderly man-
ner as the wprld needed it, and there-- ,
fore, at a profit. If this is a crime

Ik Go.Advice SfepKenson-B-eOur

against "the half-nake- d children of
the extreme poor" as claimed by this
"Prominent Aberdeen Attorney,", is
it not strange that he did not make
the discovery in former years and
champion the cause of this same
naked class with all the energy of his
strong young manhood twenty years
ago and then some?

Again, says this "Prominent Aber-
deen Attorney," "You refuse to sell
cotton to the poor in the great cities,
when their ragged children naked
down to the navel are begging for
it at 33 cents per pound:- - You later
sold that cotton for 21 cents! How

34 stores buy it for less
and sell it for less

dare you call that orderly, market-
ing?" T '

, :
Since the" organization of

Marketing, tactics of the spec-
ulator have changed, as even a
"Prominent Aberdeen Attorney"
might have observed. NOW they buy

Let us worry about your meals. Phone

us your wants We carry all kinds ?f Fresh

Vegetables, Native and Western Meats,

Fish, Chickens, etc. '

Also, Lime; Cement,-Brick- , Plaster,

Wire, Doors, Windows, Nails, etc.

Yours for Business,

at a high price early in the fall ("33
cents ) .. as long as the non-co-o-

Will rush it on the market and until
they get control of the bulk of such
cotton, then they run the market

Constantly Improved
BUT NO YEARLY MODELSdown to ("21 cents") in violation of

the natural law of supply and demand
and when cotton is the scarcest for
20 years, for no other reason than

Lto'ruin marketing and to
E. B, MORSE

Phones 358-2-41

again enshackle both white and color-
ed with economic slavery as it existed
before the birth of Mar-
keting.

This "Prominent Aberdeen Attor
MeatsGrocery

ney" charges. Marketing
with 'holding off the market one of
the staple necessities of the lives of

There are obvious benefits to the
purchaser in Dodge'Brothers policy

- of rnaking constant, gradual renne-men-ts

in their product instead of
changing from one design to another
year after year.

Chief among these is the fact that
the car may be operated through-
out the full limit of its usefulness
without the extra depreciation less
which results from a rapid succes-
sion of radically different models-

the poor."
A "Prominent Aberdeen Attorney'

-- i i j i ,i i . . . .COURT CALENDAR
bnuuiu Know mai sucn would .be a
restraint of trade and that the court!
would promptly deal with such violaFor Civil Term Beginning July 141 924f Judge
tion of law, especially in view of
the fact that the hard-dvin- g specuHenry P. Lane Presiding. Rockingham,

Richmond County; N. C. ; ' lator is ever ready to detect and push
any such vantage point to strike f
death blow to Market
ing which he hates worse than hell
hates happiness. ' :. Monday, July 14

(Xo Court on Monday, July 14th.) .This same "Prominent Aberde:;i
Attorney" takes a fling at "tha
princely sum that is paid out of your Lambeths', Inc.Tuesday, July 15 treasury for salaries.

This "Prominent Aberdeen AttorPauline Murphy
Pearl Luther

.. Doc' Frasiier
ney" should know that any bu'sinos
organization must have competent

Jwith brains and business exuc.... D. J!.' Allen men

17'JO ; l'ete Jlurpny vs
1791 Mima Luther vs -
1792 - Mamie Frazicr - vs
414SD Sadie Allen . vs .
1027 Betsy Lons . vs

1498 ' Hamlet Roofing Co. vs
1677 Mrs. Delia. Weis-fno- .I
1690 Walter Hailey vs .

ner.ce to operate it successfully.
stock-hold- er may be a boob, but the
management, NEVER; The "High

. Town of Rockingham
-- J- J. W. Wilkes, et al

T. II. Rowan
. Great Falls Mfg. Co.

B. L. Finch
Sibley Mfg. Co.

A ;Ji ,:.diV :
tips," E3"he dubs tha management,
are less than a dozen men in North
Carolina, and, of course, cost a mere
bagatel compared with hundreds cf

1695 John W. Coley V3

1709 E.J. Newton , vs L i

1726 ' Empire Tire & Rubber Co. LJZ. vs
1743 Allen Cole ? vs'

speculators and cotton dealers who.W. R. Boggan
Tishie Brown make niiiKons off cotton .after it

ten. you "Prominent Aberdeen AtWednesday, July 16
Adm. vs . I

torney," Herbert Hoover says that
under the usual method of market; Jim Jones, i, adkin River Power Co.

ing, farmers of the South lost iaC. P. Long
' W. F. Ivey Z .

. Charles Wrape
buyer's samples alone, approximately M$Z W.'SiC-W- . 1

1796
1811
1837
1838
1839
1869

vs. . w. J. White Ware
vs i A. B. McDonald

.r vs A. B. McDonald
vs A. B. McDonald

?15,UU0,U0U in 1923; This one little
. Kinney Hornsby item alone would finance all the cot

ton marketing associations in the pti mmm- 'tip :
; ::t -- ?mmW. C. Lattimore vs . Alex Russell, et al tire South so far as "Drincelv snlar

ies are concerned, and then some
As to the "Old Man of the Spa

(compared to the "High-Ups- ") sitting
V MOTION DOCKET

W. A. Hope vs. . i..
T. B. Preast Vs'l-U-

ll
Wm. Wade . vs L

1262
1807
1866

T. F. Boyd, et al
. W. H. Lassiter

on the backs , of their ' victims, it
seems that in this case there is but
one "Old Man of the Sea" the
"Prominent Aberdeen Attorney."

W. H. Earton
Parties and witnesses need not attend until

case is calendared for trial. 1

- W. S. THOMAS, '

Clerk Superior Court.

BOARDERS WANTED.
:

Boarders .wanted either table or
lodfrers. Mrs. Beulah Giles, Vest
Rockingham. , '

advt


